
SUND)Ay Szevicu .............. . . lA. 7 pM
One.t/drd of thk SiUùangn Fýree at alt Servuices.

A11 Scats &~ee nt Sun àay Eveningq and Week Day Services.

Straugere always welcome.

Wxxx D.A7 St[uVIcî,.-EVENrON on Friday and
-Saturday ........... 5. 30 P. M.

WeVcduesdays ............ 00 '. M.
HoLy Commie,%Zo.-Every Sunday ............. 8.00 .M.

Fir8t ami Third Sundays iii the
mKOII. 8.0) A.x. tND) 11. 00 AM

Tuesdays ................ 7.30 A. m

Sainîts' )payo .............. 7.30 A. M.
EOLY BAPTis.u-Second Sunclay in the rnotith .... 4.20 P.cd.

And at ot>her times by appointmnent.
BIBuLE CiAsSr.9 AND) SUNDAY SCI1ooL ...... ..... 3.00 P.~i
CHiiiiDtEN.'s Spuvics.-Last Sunday in tho nructh. .3.00 i>.-x.
CIxoiR PJIAeT61.-EVOry Fr1 day ............... 8.00 .î

The Cilergyd wil, bc glad to eall on any newcomiere whose names
and addrases are given to any offiéer of the Church.

Tho Clorgy wi1l be obliged for early information of any sick
or other pereons who deaire to bc visited.

* PARISH REGISTER.

Marriagc doth igily uinto us the mystical iiiozilct-.vlt Cluistand
ilis Chutrch."-Mlamrige Service.

july 1.-George Martin to Isebella Wright.

OFFERTORY.
July,

Aug.

Sept.

1898 (5 Suncinys) ..... ................. $R139
1899) (5 Suntlay8) ..... ................... 180
1898 ...... ................. 13-3
1899 ......... ................ 134
1898 ....... _..... ........... .......... '237
1i99........... ...................... 140
Church E-xteiiot, 1S98, 8S15.30 ; 1899, e10.25.

Spccin11 Donationu, $100. %

SAI-NTS' DAYS IN OCTOBER.
Oct. 1.-ST. LuRt TUE EVANGELVS?

1Holy Communion ut ... 7.30 A.II.
Oct. 28.-ST. Sximoiq and ST. Jumc, A. and M.

IoIy Communion nt .. * 30 . .

'the 'l4àrV6t Festival wvill bc hield on Suznday,
8tli of Octobýcr : Professor Clark lias kindly pro-
mised to prcach at the Evening Service, and the
Rtev. Edwvard Cayley in thernorning.

Sunday, October i 5th, w'ill be observcd
throughout the Church as a Day of Intercession
for Sunday Schools. The day wvill begin wvith
a Celebration at 8 a.m., at wvhich the Rector %vill
give a short address to Church Workers.

Duririg the absence of the parochial Clergy
on thei r summer holiday, the Church wvas under
thc care in July of Rev. F. Davidson, and in
August of Rev. E. C. Cayley. During August
the Rector paid two short visits to Toronto,
but spent most of the summner on his island
in Muskoka. Mr. Rounthwai 'te ivas awvay al
August taking summer duty at a parish near
Boston.

With October the work of the various parochial
organizations begini. The W. A. hold their first
meeting on the 6th, and the Harvest Festival
inaugurates the special wvork of the'Chan.lJ Guild.
Mýost: of the Suriday School teacliers have ntov
rett--rcd from, thicir liolidays, but more are stili
wanted to tlake the place of two who are leavilng.

There is so much to be donc and so few to, do
it. Can we not rmuse ourselves ? Can wve fot
say :" Be no longer a chaos, but a wvorld or even
worldkin. Producê, Produce 1 were it but the
pitifullest infinitismal fraction of a Product, pro-
duce it in God's Name. 'Tis the utniost thou
has"t in thee; out wvith it then. Up, up! what-
soever thy hand flndeth to do, do it with ail thy
might. Work while it is called to-day ; the night
comneth cW'hen no mnan can work.'

OUR DEBT.

The offertory at the Harvest Festival on Sun-
day next, the 8th inst., wvil1 be used to diminishi
our debt by pulling down the overdraft at the
batik. An overdraft at the batik <'does not pay.»
The debt must be paid in die end, and mean-
wvhile the bank interest rutis on. The congrega-
tion will confe'. on itself a solid benefit by lessen-
ing the debt, as well as flnd a good object for
thiaiikofferings. Emiiiiently this is a year in
whichi thiankoffcrings are iii order. By gener.,
csity towards the House of God wve c.all down
His favour and blessing on ourselves* and our

faniilies.


